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TIIE HAN FRANCISCO BRANCH MINT.
Mccu excitement has been occattlouod In Cali-

fornia, and tho nel(hborhiK gold-bearln- i? Slates,

by the removal of the operative ofllcers of the

Branch Mint at San Franelbeo. The Chamber
"of Commerce, compowd of the most Influential

and prominent gentlemen of San Franelceo, has
memoralized the President, urging him to with-

hold the comraiwions of tho newly-appoint-

ofllcers, which he has done; bo that, for the
present, tho old officers at that Important
branch of the National Mint will continue to dis-

charge their respective duties. The policy of re-

moving Intelligent, skilled, and faithful ' opera-

tive officers in the Mint and its branches is

fraught w ith evil, and nothing else. In this opinion
nine-tent- hs of our best citizens, without distinc-

tion of party, agree. The scientific and me-

chanical operations connected with the coining

of money are of too important and delicate a

nature to be entrusted to new hands at every

turn of the political wheel. At tho Miut in this

city there has been, with but one or two excep-

tions, no change in the operative officers, except

by death or resignation, since its establishment

by law in April, 1792. The same may be wild

of the branch at San Fran-

cisco until the recent wholesale
removal, which embraces in its sweep one or

two officers who have been officially connected
with it since iU organization. The citizens of
California seem fully aroused to the danger that
threatens, and is almost sure to follow if not
immediately, at some future time from this in-

novation upon the safe and cus-

tom that has hitherto prevailed. Their protest
and appeal is earnest, and we hope may effect
not only its immediate object, but serve to
awaken and direct public attention to the
supreme importance of elevating, as far as may
be possible, our national mints out of the rota-

tion policy which has of late years, unfortu-

nately, become the rule of political action.
The importance of preserving tho character of

ur coinage must convince every reflecting man
that if we must throw all our other offices into
the whirlpool of political strife, as rewards for
party service, our Mints at least should be kept
aloof. As all the patronage of these institutions
rebides by law in the superintendents, who are
the executive officers, it may be, and doubtless
is, proper, that they should represent the politi-
cal views of the administration in power, so
that the minor appointments may be given,
when it can judiciously be done, to its party
friends. But it should never go beyond this.

These observations are made from a deep
sense of the importance of tho subject, and as
the result of ft conversation had a day
or two since with a very intelligent gentleman
from the Pacific coast, who has been long
familiar with our mints, and who states that
from telegraphic information in his possession
he is convinced the feeling in California is
almost unanimous in opposition to tho removal
of the officers before referred to, whom he
characterizes as excellent gentlemen, as well as
skilled and faithful officers. The removal
of these gentlemen, and the appoint-
ment of their would-b- e successors, was
doubtless accomplished in the whirl and
excitement of the closing days of the Execu-
tive session of the Senate, at a time when the
President and beads of departments were per-

fectly overwhelmed by the rush of "place-hunters- ."

We cannot bring ourselves to believe
that it was done after mature deliberation. If,
on tho contrary, these valued and trusted offi-

cers were knowingly removed, then we must
say that the advisers of the President are in
entire ignorance of the aims and purposes of the
intelligent and controlling clement of the Re-

publican party. We claim to bo a great pro-

gressive party, with noble aims and praiseworthy
purposes, and we cannot afford to belittle our
professions and stnltify our declarations by
ignoring eminent fitness, long service, and lofty
integrity in these offices of peculiar trust,
and hand over to the politicians,
as legitimate party spoils, places of
sacred vrust, which even Andrew Johnson, in
his wicked apostacy, had not tho courage to lay
his hands, upon. The intelligence, virtue, and
manhood of the Republican party protest
against tho whole thing. The applicants for
these California offices or their friends doubt
less trumped up charges of ''sympathy
with Johnson," or ,lwant of hearty sym
pathy WHU lue uepuuiicau party. mese
charges are easily made, and indeed are
the common stock in trade of hunters for office
at the present time, who do not hosltate oft- -

times to denounce men "whose shoe latehcts
they arc unworthy to loose." All this is de
plorable and demoralizing, and those in power
should see that nonorawe men are
not stricken down by falsehood and slan
der. To General Grant and his Cabinet
the country looks with confidence. Mis
takes of tho kind herein referred to are doubtlc-M-

unavoidable, and yet we have felt it a duty to
direct attention to it, so that a healthy public
sentiment may be permitted to manifest Itself,
Beln" in entire ignorance of the influences that
produced tho result that has been so much de
plored, no reflections are inteudod, of course, to
be cast upon any particular person. From Pre
sident Grant, and Mr. Boutwell's well-know- n

desire to promote the best Interest of the public
service, there can be no doubt thut if a mis-

take has been made, they regret It as much as
anv member of the 8an Francisco Chamber of
Commerce. The President has shown this by
his Dromot assent to their wishes, and we hope

he may see his way clear to restore the old off-

icers to full possession of the places they have so

loug held with houor to themselves and advan

tage to the Government.

Advick to Wouli-u- e Criminals. If you

ti.mL nt becoming a rogue, and intend to live in
Phihuielnhla and practise your profession, be

come a burglar, a good their, a gambler, or if
possible a murderer, and you will escape punisn- -

.....if von know the detectives. But If you
IUW' , -

want the stem justice or the law evldeueed,

steal a yard of cloth, or a hum, or strike a man

a harmless blow, inese crimi are jiiiiiimiuu

with the utmost rigor. Great rascality is safe.

It is rumored that the President contemplates

the removal or Ashley. The sooner It is done,

the better for tho people of Montana, aud for

JjlB CX?ili v ftdaiinUtratlvu.
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TIIR COLLECTORS APPOINTMENTS.
Tun new Collector of the Port of Philadelphia,
Hon. Henry D. Moore, ha now got his offloe
into working order, and his course thus far
gives us promise of an honest, capable, and
satisfactory administration of the affairs of tho
Custom Houso, such as will be popular with the
merchants and advantageous to the Govern-
ment. A few tried and valuable attaches of the
Custom Houso have been retained on account of
their long experience, and without regarj to-

other considerations not affecting their effi-
ciency? but the majority of the offices under the
Collector have been irlven to new men. Tn
milking his selections Mr. Moore has been care-
ful to take only good men, who can be relied
upon to do their duty faithrully; and his ap-
pointees arc all Republicans whoso loyalty,
under all circumstances and at all
times, has been proved, and a large proportion of
them are men who have served the country with
credit to themselves as officers and private
during the Rebellion. This class Is too often left
out in tho cold when the distribution of offices
takes place; and while a comH'tent civilian
shoidd not be thrust aside for an incompetent
soldier, tho inon who fought the battles or the
country hare the flrttt claim to the offices In the
gift of the Govemment. Collector Moore de-
serves credit for recognizing the claims or these
men in spite or the pressure brought to bear
upon him by the mere wire-pullin- g politicians,
and an inspection or the list or his appointees
will show that he has taken especial pains to
obtain competent and reliable assistants. With
such a beginning as this tho new Collector ought
to gain tho regards or the best aud most influ-
ential portion or the community, and wo have
no doubt but that his administration will be
creditable to hlmseir, aud demonstrate tho wis-
dom or his appointment by tho President.

FREE CUBA.
The great meeting at the Academy of Music last
evening to sympathize with the efforts of the
Cuban patriots to liberate their beautiful Island
from the despotism of 8pain, was such a demon-
stration, with regard to size, enthusiasm, ond the
character of tho participants, as cannot fail to
make an impression in all parts of tho country.
The names of many of our most esteemed citi-
zens figure in the list of officers, and the speakers
were gentlemen of influence, whose eloquence in
such a cause as this cannot fail to oxcrt a pow-
erful effect. The demonstration proved how
warm are the sympathies of the citizens of Phi-
ladelphia for tho Cubans In their present struggle;
and if it is followed by similar meetings in other
great cities, and the voice of the whole American
people is heard, it will undoubtedly cause a miti-
gation of Spanish cruelty and encourage the
patriots to persevere in their efforts, in spite of
every disadvantage and defeat.

Mann on Miskoktune. Mr. William B.
Mann, the late District Attorney, advanced some
very queer notions yesterday, in conducting the
defense of the young druggist's clerk through
whose carelessness in compounding medicines
Mrs. Hecht met her death. Mr. Maun asserted
that it was not the custom of Christian commu-
nities "to repair one calamity upon one family
by visiting one upon another." We think
it was a great pity that Mr. Mann did not at-

tempt to save tho neck of Twitchell by a similar
argument. If it will hold good in any one case
where the calamity happens to be the needless
death jpf a human being, it will hold good in
every such case, and may bo legitimately ad-

vanced in every murder case that is brought
before the courts, In enforcing his calamitous
theory, the Attorney compared the
case to that of a mother who. aroused suddenly
at night to attend a sick child, in her anxiety
and agitation administers the wrong medicine.
But District Attorney Shcppard soon demolished
this illogical structure, and the jury returned the
verdiet'asked for by the prosecution, that of in-

voluntary manslaughter, accompanying it, how
ever, with a recommendation to mercy. That
the case of Mr. Bower is a very unfortunate one,
we will not attempt to deny, but the safety of
the community demands that something shall bo
done to prevent the future occurrence of just
such ' calamities."

A claim agent was recently entrusted with
$1H0,000 to be paid to tho members or an Indian
brigade which served during the war, this being
the amount of bounty aud back pay due. The
agent very kindly turned over to the Indians
one-thi- rd of the money, and kept tho remaining
!rl20,000 for his services. It is needless to say
that ho is not a Quaker. While such scoundrels
represent tho Government in its dealings with
the aborigines, we may anticipate an occasional
skirmish on the plains.

A repokt comes from Washington that Rose- -
craus, the ham-stru- diplomat, is negotiating a
treaty with Mexico, which provides for tho ces-
sion of a portion of her territory to the United
States, in return for a money consideration. It
would be a good thing for Mexico if she could
dispose of every acre within her borders In this
manner, but we are not quite positive that the
purchase would be a more profitable one than
that of Alaska.

The Irish Question Both houses of the
British Parliament were engaged last night in
discussing the recent disturbances in London
derry and Cork. The opposition, of course,
endeavored to make it appear that tho chief re
sponsibility rested with the Government, because
it had not announced a decided policy on the
land question. The Government ministers.
however, maintained that religious persecution
was at the bottom of the trouble, aud that tho
position already assumed by the Government
and the majority iu Parliament was an earnest
of the inteutiou o measure out full justice to
Ireland.

s40,000,0oii. Over forty millions of property,
belonging to secular societies and rich reliui
ous corporations, Is exeiypted from all taxation
wny snouid a poor man pay when ho can't
afford it, and the Cathedral or Holy Trinity bo
exempt, wnon iney collect 130() on a Sab-
bath? This may be encouraging benovoleueo
l.i.t l a r. iu 111-- . l ,
ui.i. no uu luipuHuiou on tue com
munity. Let everything pay, except Slate and
U uueii suites property.

The Gh ani Jihy recommend that tho plan of
electing aldermen uo euangod, mid that a com
potent authority appoint. Good! By this means
the twenty-seve- n Dogberry w ith whom our city
is atllieted will bo got rid of. It U time that the
judicial services of a McMullin and a Riddle be
dispcused with.- -

THK FINE AltTS.
A Card from Mr. Itollieriuel.

T the Editor if The Evening Telegraph.
In an article headed "The rluo Arts" you niaU

the following remarks:
"Wo believe, however, that they have a real

grlevuuco In this matter, and it is evident that
there must be something radically wrong In the
management of the Academy when such men as
j.'otheimel, Kd. Moran, lsuac L. Williams, George
F. Ilelisi 11, and others well known for their ability
jiud standing as arUats, refuae to allow tlielr worns,

to appear npon the walls of tlm Academy, preform?to lake their chances in Rrttlnir thi-- h..f,im thupublic In some other manner."
I must express mysiupnso nt

never havtn of mys-- lf refused or 'deennedStIn my pictures at t he Aca.leinr of Kln Art I am not
rj .iM-nte- l In this miring exhlblti,,,,, fortlie rea-to-

hivV LWWLI I l?Jk" "nln': otherwise I shuuhl
occasion

P K" "O""1"""Philadelphia, May I, im.
IWe regret having made

Mr Retheni.el s p,mi,foll wmrlo tlAcademy, tmt In consideration of the sentimentswhich It is well known that a lara mim her ofartists hold we felt justllled in pUring the construc-tion we dldon his In ttu pre-sent exhibition. V e are also requested hr Mr lsiae
J" .VV,ll!'niH ftv. ,hat np " t rerun to contri-bute. The crowded state of em columns will notpenult a discussion of this subject to-d- ar but weinsist upon what Is tho main point In our arirtunent.that the quarrel between the Academy aud theartists is the niiln cause of the great Inferiority ofthe present exhibition, as we know of many pictures
in the studios and on exhibition In other pla'-e- s that
piiRht properly to be In the Academy, mid that wouldhe there under ordinary circumstances. Kn. Kvs.
TKl.KdHAI'H.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
jjjr DAILY UNION PRAYKR MK.KTIN03

Aocintion, No. 1210 OHKSN17T Strnol. from llLr I
The Monday afternoon Union Prayer Meeting will beheld Mny S at to clock, at 8t. Andrew'! Lutheran Unuroh,

The Monday eTenins Union Prayer Meeting will be heldt the Olivet Haptint Chnrcu. oorner of K,.th .n,i ...r.itreeta, May 8, at 8 o'olock. .
ruljeot tor ITayer 1 he Holy Spirit," AIMnlted.

jfcjT THK SABBATH SCHOOL, CHURCH.
" ' ramii.i.- - -i- MT, 1,1,1 AM P. BKHKI), V.

wdl dolirer a rliacoiinie on thia aulijoot in the WhVST

hPKl UK HtreU, To morrow at 10i A. M. Ties
of the Nabbath Hohool will be halit t A p M A 11

are invited.

jrnSaT THK FIKST pkksbytkrian church,
WASHINGTON HIJUARK. Key. HKRBlOhJOHNSON, 1). I) Paator, will preach his first AnniTur-Har- y

Sermon at U)$ A. M and by requnat will
repeat hia sermon on the "Better Country" In the erening,
at o'clock.

gf- e- TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
vueanut aireei, went m p.ijrnieenin streat.

RRV. (,KOli(!K A PKI.T7.
will preach Morning and Evening. Serrlcea com-
mence at and 7 o'clock,

LUTHERBAUM ENGLISH LUTHERAN
Miuni,n, i n r,i,r I n sna UAriIKU mwetl. rteT.

NOAH M. PRIUK, Paator. Ke. J. W. FKAMUKd at
10ki Hi. Paator (by reaueat). "Ker of the Uunw of Da
vid." Pewa free.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, THIRD STREET,
below Walnut. Service morning at 10X,

and in the afternoon service for the young at i o'ol ock.
Prayer meeting every Saturday evening at quarter to s.
Strangers cordially invited.

ST. ANDREW'S CHAPEL. THIR- -
TKKNTH Street, below Washington avenue. Divine

service 2d inat.. at 111) o'clock A. M.. and at 1 V
o'clock P. M. Sermon by Rev. UKOHUK BUlNUHUUSf
morning and evening.

flgr BUTTON WOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH. Preaobing To morrow morning by Dr.

8HKPHKRD. Subject : "Our Lord'a Comjdnininir Cry."
Sabbath Hohool and Hiblo ClaHxes, 3 o'clock P. M. Church
Conference Meeting at "iH P. M.

jjgy-- NORT 11 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCIL.
DiAiii Direei., auove ureen. iteT. it. w, uutiKi,u. u. . i Bior, (wnorruw lonuiiAiuf mormnff, at iu$o'clock. Thirty-sixt- h Anniversary Celebration of Sabbath

bcoooiB, afternoon at a o'clock, no evening service.

Eg?-- CLINTON STREET CHURCH, TENTHc , , i I ,u , ,'i ;..v,.: .,
, ,..!- - n

I u rnij limit ,j i,ij,uimiiK tnni a aiDnniger." Rev. Dr. MARCH will preach on this subject To- -
inorrow munauy; at B o uiock. All persons cor-
dially invited.

fifiSr-FR-

EK

CHURCH OF THE INTERCES--
SOR. SPRING GARDKN. bolow Broad.The

next discourse to Young Men will be preached Sun lay
evening. Services at iu 6U A. al. ana 7 4o r. M. Pews
ree.

fi6W- - SPRING GARDEN BAPTIST CHURCH,
i- - i t i ', 1 i: . . ..i 1 .. 1 1 r uj iiini r.i',. i im. riiuTi. a juid i, aiuo, iut. ij. i .

HORNHKKGKK, Paator. Preaching at 10
A. M. and I P. M. babbath School at 2 P. M.

TRINITY M. E. CHURCH, EIGHTH
,DtrDUbi mntvn nouu, imj, j n ruuu at iv., nuu

Rev. R. W. HUMPHRIES, Paator, at 1. Strangers y

invited.

Bty-- UltjiiAIAlN 1 UVV Dl rittfji r KrjHrJ I 1 r.- -
RIAN CHURCH. The Rev. Dr. CATTKLL. Presi

dent of Lafayette College, will preauh in t his church To
morrow. Services at wt A. m, and 4. r. al. "

fivKS" KEV. WILLIAM --Y1CILWAIN, Or 1 K
land, at NORTH U. P. CHAPKL, MASTER

Street, above Fifteenth, at lOJtf A. M. Rev. JO.SKPH
HUTCHINSON at iyi f. M.

TtfS" SECOND KEr OK.MEL) CHURCH,
nr.T r.l.lii nt rum, omi.c ittiinu, luif. v. v.. t jii,

DYKK, of New lirunswiuk, wiU preach at 10

A. M. and 8 P. M. .

tK.rf ARCH STREET u. E. UHUKCll KEY.
KS' n rirv -- . 1niy 1 aj i n II

PAYN K at 7?i P. M. Strangers invited.

rrtW- - REV. E. E. ADAMS, D. P.. WILL PREACH
in the WKSTKKN PRESBYTKRIAN CHURCH,

SEVENTEENTH and FILBERT, Sabbath. 10X and 3tf.

rtgy- - UR. SEISS U.N TJ1. ArWAI.Il'SK,
Sixtoenth Lecture, "The "

8 P.M. Church on RACK Street, below Sixth.

CENTRAL FKKSHX UllCKUll,
EIGHTH and CHERRY Streets. Rev. A. REED,

D. D will preach at lu6 A. M. and 4 P. M.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
for atWlioAa! Uperial Notice nee the Tiuide

COMPANY, No. 424 WALNUT Btreet.
Philadklphia, April 39, 18ri9.

The Board of Directors of this Company have declared a
dividend of THREE AND ONE-HAL- F PER CENT., on
account of the dividends due the Preferred Stockholders,
payable on the 20th of May next, to those persons in whose
name the stock stands at the close of the Transfer Books.

The Transfer Books of the Preferred Stock will be closed
on the loth and reopened on the 20th of May.

W. L. GILROY,
6 1 atuthOt Treasurer.

Bt- f- JOHN B. G O U G II

AT THE RINK,
TWENTY-THIR- AND CHK8NUT STREETS,

FRIDAY EVENING, May 7.

Subiect-- "T KMPKRANC E."
TICKETS, 10 CENTS; for sale at the Hall of the

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, No. 1210

CHKSNUT Street,
heats provided for Ladies.
A tine Brass Band hn been engaged. i 1 smwth 4t

wsv ELLIS' IRON BITTERS. "HAVING
used your Iron Bitters in my practice, I can testify

iu lis superior luilio propeniea itir iiivifciiraLiuM
iitu Mn.1 ,in,n.lm. Hiu,wli,,n I fun imhMlLatilllUr TO-

coiniiii-n- it in caoes of general debility and dyspepsia, and
in n.itulitii,n. at i hu hvmi.1,1 tiie use of a ferru
ginous tonic. Its llnvnr liiust rooomiiiend it to
all. Yours. reHiiei-- fully, Chas. S. Gaunt. M. D., Pro-
fessor in the Philadelphia Univeisity of Medicine and
Surgery." 2 4tuthfs

For sale bv JOHNSTON. HOLI.OWAY A COWDKN,
No. ((2 ARCH Street, and by Druggists generally.

ihS-S- OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

t v.... . if-- . 1 laa
A t a niet incr nt the HnArrl nt' llirt.tjira hnlrl Auril u,

lKtiH, Mr. THKODOllK M. REUF.R was unanimously
elected Secretary of the Company, in place of
an-- , yi iiiuiiu litren, rvsigni-a- .

J. W. M..ALLISTER,
6 1 8t Secretary.

THE BANK OF NORTH AMERICA
Pmt i.vi imii Mkv 1. t.

JOHN H. WATT has been elected Cashier of this
Hunk from this date, iu pluce of John Hockley, Esq., re
sixued. THOMAS SMITH,

6 I t President

j&-g- NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,
may ,

The Board of Directors hive declured a Dividend of
THREE AND ONE-HAL- PER CENT, for the last six
months, clear of taxes, payable on (teuiaiiu.

6 iit JOSEPH P. MUM FORD, Cashier.

BST J A M E 8 M. S C O V E L,
LAWYER.

CAMDEN. N. .1.
COM VfTIONS MADE ANYWHERE IN NEW

JERSEY. 6 1 Im"

B GENERAL LOUIS WAGNER AND B.
F. DENNISON, Fag., will addreaa the Temperance

Mietinir Tonh'ht.at K P.M. In the Church, corner of
bKV NTFKNTH and FILBERT Streets. . .

SUMMER RESORTS.
JPIIRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,

LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.
This popular and well known SUMMER RESORT will

be opened lor the reoeption of guests on the ifith of Juuh,
Uiiilur the auspice of J, W. 111 .UIlUIOK, the former

tiinetor
'Ids eutire establishment ii been renovated and rsfittod

EiUi u;n i4 e7KTut futHiiuifi Wim

GRANDFATHER'S SUNDAY COAT.

It was of home-mad- e woven stuff,
A genuine ar.ure blue:

And Grandma wove the olotta herself
In seventeen- - ninety two.

It was not cot as coats are now:
The sleeves were made so tight,

He had to rise to put it on
Uofore the morning light.

With collar of tremendous sire,
This venerable eoat

Itoae up asainat the back of his head,
And warmod his neck and throat.

8o queer In those peculiar days
The fashions did prevail.

The hinder part of the ooat was shaped

Tliey kept thlnm lono; In Grandpa's days;
From records it appears

That be wore this moet remarkable ooat
bouie fit teen or twenty years.

But ooat are nicer, and cheaper now,
Y'ou can buy for a tritle, or more.

Better coata than grandfather ever saw.
At ROCK 11 ILL A WILSON'S STORK.

Brass Coats with Bine Buttons are all the now oofor
evening entertainment.

i iriii psnra, or delicate Hues and tasteful cnt, enable tne
American oitir.en of the moat moderate means to outshine
Her Maioatv's auliieefa In the ami tViurt Ri Inat in&uu.
rated for her receptions.

KvftrVlhinv In . k MaaA..t;nA n 1 r. 1 V. lln. V, a . K tn.li
humsn can want, for business or pleaaure, at prices so far

--mow wnat our irranaparonts used to pay, mat, II tnose
venerable persons were to call in and see they would open
their eyes so wide that their measure oould not be taken.
DO YOU WANT THE WORTH OF YOUR MONFYf

THEN BRING YOUR MONEY
TO

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

NOS. 603 AND 605 CIIESNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

HICKS'
TEBXTIJ2 or rAsiiion.

SO CELEBRATED
FOR FINE

FASHIONABLE
CLOTHING,

No. 902 MARKET Street,
PHILADELPHIA

ESTABLISHED AUGUST 1. 1940. 5 1 Htuthlm4p

GROCERIES, ETO.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

iLLSEIlT BISCUITS,
Manufactured by Mackenzie & Markpnzle.Kdlnburgh.

These Biscuits are supplied rcmilarlT to the Queen.
the Royal Family, and the Nobility of England.

FOR SALE BY

EM's Son & Co.,

BROAD and CHESNTJT Sts.,
4 3 BtuthSmrp PIULADELPniA.

TO FAMILIES
GOING TO THE COUNTRY.

Our stock of strictly lino quality of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Was never more complete than now. We shall strive
to sell as low as such fine goods can possibly be pur-
chased, and guarantee everything. Great care will
be takun to pack securely and deliver free of charge
to any depot or express office In the city.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. COR. BROAD AND WALNUT STS.,
tutlM PHILADELPHIA.

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

CLARK & BIDDLE.

JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS,

Have Opened their New Store,

11S1 CIIESNUT St.

fjICH JEWELRY.
JOHN 1IHENNAN,

DIAMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,

NO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
4 29 thstuamrp nilLADKLPHIA.

HEATERS.

11 E M O V A L.

D. MERSHON'S SONS'
RUSSIAN HEATER

TO

N. W. Cor. TWELFTH and FILBERT.
Rtngits, Orts, Klste Mantels eto. Ordors received for

11 kinds o( brick W urk.

A. B. MIItSUOK. li TrptfJ QB0. I. UtUSHOS

No. 1128

MIILIKli

OPEN
AT

CIIESNUT STREET, .

TV'S NEW STORES
For Linens and House-furnishin- g Goods.

BRANCH OF
(V! I L L I K E N'S LINEN STORE,

IVo. 82H ARCH SSti-ee- t,

FRESH STOCK OF BEST LINEN GOODS,
OP

Our Own Importation, at Importers' Prices.

ALSO, LAEGE STOCK OF WHITE GOODS

IHques, Nainsooks, Bishop Lawns, Swiss Mulls, Tucked Muslins,
Muslin Sheetings, Gau-z- e Flannels, Summer Blankets, Marseilles
and Honeycomb Quilts, Furniture Chintzes, Table and Piano
Covers, Eto. Etc.

N. B. The former customers of the store will please observe tha t
Mr. McMullan's Salesladies remain with us, and will wait on them
as formerly.

GEORGE IY1 I L L I K E N,
Linen Importer and Household Dry Goods,

No. 1 1 28 CHESNUT STREET

And No. 828 ARCH STREET.

THIS 18 LADIES' XA.Y
AT THE

CHESNUT STREET CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT.

Fob. 818 and 820 CHESNUT STREET.

Our Department of Youths', Boys' and Children's Clothing being
now fully organized and stocked with a large assortment of Finest
Clothing, selected from the best markets of this country, or made
up by ourselves in many new and beautiful styles, we design de-

voting Saturday of this week to a display of all that is

NOVEL AND MOST FASHIONABLE
In this line, including a great variety of materials and makes.

YOUTHS' SUITS for young men from fifteen to twenty years)
made in the highest styles of Fancy American Cassimeres, English,
French, Scotch and German Coatings.

BOYS' SUITS for lads from six to fifteen years), "Metropolitan,
Suits," "Harney Jacket Suits," "Test Jacket Suits," "Clarendon,"
"Bismarks" new styles), "La Be richole," "Sheridan," "Stanley,"
"Cutaway," and many other styles plain, neat and genteel for or-

dinary wear, or made up more elaborately for dress occasions.

CHILDREN'S SUITS for little boys from three to seven years).
"Garibaldi" Suits in great variety, "Skirt" Suits, "Blouse" Suits,
"Brinee Imperial," etc. etc. Many designs of cut and trimming
quite new.

We cordially invite mothers and others in charge of children t
call THIS DAY through this Department. It occupies the
large well-lighte- d rooms on the first floor at the rear
of the Dome. Saleswomen as ivellas Salesmen will be in attend-anc- e,

and every facility for inspection will be politely accorded.

JOHN A N A (VI A K E R,
CLOTHIER.

GOOD BLACK fSIJVTC!--.

HOIYIER, COLLADAY C CO.
HAVE NOW IN STOCK

EVERY GRADE OF GOOD BLACK SILKS,

Th a t from long experience th ey can recommend suitable fjr '

DRESSES AND WALKING SUITS,

And which they are selling '

jSt tlio "V0' Lowest Unto.
ALSO, ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF J

FANCY AND PLAIN SILKS.

CHESNUT STREET, ABOVE BROAD.


